Today we will explore beautiful Blue Springs. This tour begins
with a visit to Blue Springs State Park, the winter home of the
manatee. Spend time communing with these gentle sea creatures, enjoy a leisurely walk along the scenic nature boardwalk . After exploring a bit, we will take a two hour scenic
boat tour down the St. Johns River. See egrets, alligator, water fowl, and of course the beloved manatee. After our boat
tour we will head to the wonderful Liam Fitzpatrick’s Irish Pub
for lunch. The chef at Liam’s is renowned and the food is delicious! You won’t want to miss this great day out! Please
choose your lunch when you sign up! Mobility Level 1
Included:
R/T Transportation
Admission to the
Springs
Lunch, tax &
gratuity
2 Hour Eco-Nature Boat Tour
Driver gratuity

No refunds after 12-25-18.
Tickets are transferable.
Make checks payable to Small World Tours.

Motor Coach departs Clubhouse at
7:30am and will return at 4:00pm.

Contact: Small World Tours
Phone: (863) 420-0156 X115
Small World Tours & Cruises
3503 Small World Drive, Haines City, FL 33844
Tel: 863-420-0156
Florida Seller of Travel Registration ST-14212

Starter…
Classic Caesar salad
Please choose one of the Entrée choices:
1. Apple Walnut Salad w/ chicken
Baby spinach, granny smith apples,
maple- glazed walnuts, blue cheese
crumbles, dried cranberries,
grilled chicken raspberry
walnut vinaigrette
2. Porter’s Famous Fish & Chips
Beer- battered Cod, fries,
coleslaw, tartar
3. Shepherd’s Pie
Lamb, beef, carrots, celery, onions,
corn, peas, carrots, mashed potato;
simple salad w/ lemon balsamic
4. Liam’s Award Winning
Greasy Spoon Burger
Double Angus Patties, bacon
mousse, American cheese, Lettuce,
pickled shallots, cured tomatoes,
kosher pickles, Marie rose, brioche;
served with fries (please no substitutions)
5. Grilled Chicken Sandwich
Served with lettuce, tomato, onion,
fries and a pickle
6. Fried Grouper Sandwich
Served with lettuce, tomato, tartar
sauce, fries and a pickle
Dessert
Chef’s Choice

